Good2Talk Campus Coordinator Volunteer Opportunity

If you are:

✓ A student attending a college, university or trade school in the 2023-2024 academic year
✓ Looking for a creative and fun volunteer opportunity
✓ Passionate about mental health and supporting your peers

You would be a great Good2Talk Campus Coordinator!

As a Good2Talk Campus Coordinator, you will have the opportunity to create fun, engaging events and initiatives on campus to connect with your peers, promote Good2Talk’s services and contribute to reducing the stigma around mental health on campus.

Responsibilities:

• Promote Good2Talk through planning and executing events on campus and distributing promotional materials to students
• Collaborate with other Campus Coordinators to host events and initiatives
• Connect with staff and students to provide general information about Good2Talk and answer questions
• Engage with student-led groups to support events
• Communicate with Good2Talk staff to provide updates and evaluations
• Attend monthly meetings with the Good2Talk outreach team

Requirements:

• Attending an Ontario college, university or trade school in the 2023-2024 academic year
• Strong interpersonal communication skills
• Willingness to learn
• Passionate about supporting campus mental health

If you’re interested, visit www.good2talk.ca/campuscoordinators to apply!